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REAL HAIR COLOR RESTORER
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Ilo DycHznnlcss. Q-B- sa Champs All Year
; Gray Hair to Bcaatllul, Even

Dale Shzii r
.

lilt from being a banner year. We
ara making ample preparations for
this, expected Increase In business by
laying In a greater stock of merchan-
dise than aver before,"

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hines, of Kin- -
stoe, arrived in New York early In
the present week, and are ' stopping
at the UoUt Webster for a stay on
nloaaura.

Mrs. 8. A. Wilson, of Asheville. has
boons passing the last few days In
New York, staying at the Murray Hill
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C-- Deal, of Greens-
boro, are in the metropolis for a few
days pleasure visit, staying at ths
Hotel Vanderbllt.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Vallara. of Wll
mtngton, wars among the Tar Heels
arriving in Gotham during the pres-
ent week. They stopped at, the Irving
for several dara

Miss U D. Gilt Of Durham, haa
been spending a few days at the Ho
tel MarsetUes.

Mtas K. M. Grey, of Asheville. ar
rived In the caty early in tn wees
for a brief visit at the Murray H1IL

Dr. and Mrs U Grady, of Wilson.
are ' at ' the ' Martinique, earning - to
New York to pass a few days on a
pleasure) visit ,

North Carolinians arriving In New
York and registering at the various
Broadway hoatslriee during ths week
Included the following:

Herald Square W. M. Gordon,
Monroe; J. O. Walker. Charlotte and
U- - D. Potter. Wilmington.

Marlborough.-- ! H. Burnett. Wil-
mington.
..Collingwoed.--.Mis- s J. Shlpp. Hen- -

- -asraomntn.'"
Grand. M. A Brlggs. Durham.
McAlpin. A. O. Betta. AshsvUle,

and Robert H. Wright, Greenville.
York. C. B. Smart, Aaheville.
Breolln. J. R. Mason, Durham.
Wallick. L. D. Pette, Wilmington.
Latham. D. V Grout, Asheville.
Churchill. C B. Crandall. Dur-

ham-
Sherman Square. B. Sherwell,

Aaheville. I

Woodward. F. 3. Carey. Winston
Balem.- -

Union Square. A.. M. Lucas. Coun-
cil.

Imperial.. L. B. Tomlinson. Wilson.
Gerard. M. A. Brlggs, Durham.
St. .Ooorge. W. . J. . Johnson. Dur- -

- 'Mm-- -' -

Murray Hill. R. 8. Carroll, Aahe-
ville.

Pointed Paragraphs

Chicago Daily Nsws.
Ths world loves to laugh at a lover.
Our actions ssldom tally with our

good Intentions. -

Boms men never miss the water
while ths beer holds out. -

An engagement ring Is a girl's Idea
of a round of pleasure.

The first time a young man falls In
love he wonders what struck him.

There's a vast difference between
theoretical and practical religion. -

Every married man has a mind of
his own. but the title ia seldom per-

fect.
A woman would rather hav people

think her tailor made than sett made.
If a man has the cheek to aak a

girl to marry shs seldom has the cheek
to refuse.

A girl may not he able to keep a
secret, but shs ean keep a young man
guessing.

No girl should acquire a husband
until she Is able to convert a round
steak Into a square meal.

Rlus blood may be aU right for ed

aristocrats, but the
crimson brand is good enough

for men who do things.
It la far easier for a woman to mil

the ingredients of a cake than It Is for
her husband not. to mix tne snopping
Instructions shs gives- - him.

"TStsv? "fSitAJEfrjrrr druhl :

Washington Post.
A simply method of bottling ths

juico of grapefruit tor ties in- - making
acid beverages la advocated by the
United States Department of Agricu-
lture aa a means of gaining a useful

from hundreds of thou
sands of cases of ' grapefruit which
now are wasted. An investigation
waa undertaken at the urgent request
of Florida grapefruit growers, who re
ported that the market during tne
season would not take up a large
proportion of the grapefruit crop, and
asked the department to determine
the possibility oY utilising thd fruit
or Its juico In some profitable way.

All that la necessary, 'according to
the Government's fruit Juice special-
ists, la to bring ths grajefrult juice
to the boiling point In a porcelain-line- d

or enameled kettle-- pour it while
stili hot Into bottles, which then .are

AT OUR RISK !

tlons of this wonderful Hair
Color Restorer. ' Wo don't care
whether you are bothered with fall-
ing hair, prematurely gray or faded
hair, mattad or stringy hair, dandruff,
itching scalp or how many other
treatments have failed In your ease,
your gray or falling hair will be made
beautifully dark, fascinating and lus-
trous by Hair Color Restorer.
Oet a two bottle--. Apply aa directed. If

don't darken your gray hair
and make you look young and pretty
the c refunded without trgtiment
Call or write J. C. Brantley's Drug
Store. Masonic Temple, RrJeigh. N. C.
Out of tovn folks supplied by parcel

Hair Color Restorer.

broadly speaking, wo have no Just
Hue ig sompiMi

Mrs. Emily A. Basshor, formerly of
Raleigh, mother or Mrs. Alfred o
Vanderbllt and widow of C. Haaeltlna
Basshor. who accidentally shot and
killed himself about leight months
ago, has sold bar country place, Al
(onquiri MworrncsT--ths'hom- of
Senator Iatdor Raynsr. near Cam
bridge. Md.. and announced thla week
that aha will come to New York to
reside, so that she might be neat
her daughter and grandson .la the
future. Mrs. Baaahor haa been
spending the past several weeks with
Mrs. Vanderbllt at. the letter's place

If tSJporL

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Duke, who
for the past two years have spent
the great majority of their tlma In
England, have leased lnchlnquln, the
Newport homo of Mr. and Mrs. John

Uvermore and wlli-- occupy it dur
Ing the coming; summer. Very lit'
tie is known of Mrs. Duke la New
port but her entertaining ability la
recognised and she promisee to be-
come one of the leading figures In
the social colony during the coming
sesaon. It Is slso said that Mr. and
Mrs. Angler B. Iuke, who were mar-
ried recently In Philadelphia, will
take a house In Newport and enter-
tain satensively- -

Prominent among the Tar Heels
visiting 4n the metropolis thiaweek
waa J. G. Parka well known mer-
chant of Concord, who spent several
days herd purchasing summer stock
for his company Mr. Parks Is quite
optimistic over the outlook for sum-
mer and fall bueineaa and think that
conditions should be . stronger titan
for some months pat.

"While the merchants In our vicin-
ity have not Buffered to any great
extent from the depression which un-
doubtedly hss been 'prevalent." he
said. yet commercial conditions have
been a bit below normal, and naturall-
y, we are hoping for more prosper- -
oos times. And - at tho present time

ere nothing that Is going to prevent

OTHER WOMAN TELLS
How Vlaol Made Her Strong,

Beallsvtl!, Ohio "I wish all ner
vous. - weak, run --aown women eouia
have Vlnol. I was to run-dow- n, weak
and nervous I could not sleep. Every-
thing I ate hurt me, and the medicine

had taken 'hid me no good.- - I so-
dded to try Vlnol, and before long I
could est anything I wanted and
could sleep all night. Now I am well

strong, and In better health that
have been for years." Mrs. Ann

Mllltson. BeallsvUle, Ohio.
Wo guarantee Vlnol for all run-

down weak and debilitated conditions.
King-Crowe- ll Drug Co.. Raleigh. N.
and at leading drug stores every-

where. Adv.

TRY 50c BOTTLE
If your hair fm gray, streaked with

gray, prematurely or Just turning
gray; if your hair la failing: If you
have dandruff and your, head Hebe
like mad. simply shampoo your scalp
and hair a few times with Hair
Color Restorer. Nothing else requir-
ed. In a day or so ail your gray hair
will turn to its natural, youthful dark
hade. All your - hair will become

clean, fresh, lustrous, wavy, thick,
soft, full of Ufa. dark and handsome.
People who have been gray or bald
for years tell how they now glory In
their beautiful hair after applying n.

Others who hare had dandruff
all their Uvea aay they have now

at opped falling after a few applies

this ease to unassailable. This being
so, my complete exoneration of this
terrible charge Ilea in the future.
Whoa that day arrives I shall be vin-dtcat-

and If Urjl alive. I will be
enabled to enjoy freedom and honor.

"Therefore, I want to live.
"The full truth and all of the faHa

In the cjm, when they coma to light,
as some day they will, will prove to
the world that my assertion of Inno-
cence la the truth. -

Legal Arena Closed.
"The legal areas Is closed to me.

The bea ia placed :' forever against
further legal process Tet rne issue
of guilt or Innocence has been before
but one court, that . In which
the ury eaC- - - All subsequent appeals towars made upon alleged legal and
Juridie errors, not upon the facta or
the evidence. 8lne the jury heard
the case, no court of Inquiry or review
has sifted the evidence. No decision
of any appeals court undertook to
predicate an opinion on the record
of the testimony and evidence. The R.
doubt of the trial Judge as to my guilt
still remains"

Mrs. Frank sat beside her husband.
and when the verdict was pronounced
shs bowed her head end wept. . After
sentence was passed. Frank was hur-
ried bark to his cell in the tower.

,A large crowd attended the court
session and many gathered outside.
Good order prevailed, -

Frank s application for commuta
tion of sentence is with the prison
eommtasion. but no date for a hear
ing on It has been fixed.

north. carolinians
In the metropolis

(BY R. . CARRAvTAY.)
New Tork, May !. "The deplor

able situation In the cottoa market
it fall has certainly taught the

Carolina farmer a leaaon. and now
that the planting season has arrived
one may readily nee that tne farmers
la at last beginning to diversify his
cropav. said president
and genera manager of the Cabinet I
Veneer Company, of Greenville, who
spent meet of this week In New Tork
mixing witn business associates and
soliciting orders for-- hts firm;
. "Of course, farmers In Eastern

Carolina are not nearly so dependent
upon their cotton crop aa in other
portions of the ftouth," continued Mr:
stretch, "but It la a recognised fact
that even our farmers are going to
raise more tobacco, corn, hay and
other products this coming season
than ever before. They are paying I

a attention to cotton and are
slanting a large acreage of those
crops which they realise there will be
a greater demand for. ' and

Business in tne ureenviiie vicinity t
has been excellent sinee the Brat of
the year and is Improving at a rapid
pace. There la no denying tne tact
that commercial activity has bean
somewhat dampened since the Euor- - C,
pean war - waa Inaugurated, .but

A PICTURE STORY

Away The Stone Age man held a pebble in his
Back mouth for moisture and to prevent thirst.

Forlorn makeshift of an arid land. Roots
and herbs served better ; where plant life
existed.

Between ' Early Spanish explorers found the Aztecs used
Timee "chide" wholesome, pleasant and agreeably

chewy welcome relief from tropical heat.

Refined Mexican Chide, its
by the test of time, is the

FliilSEIITEM-- :

FOnFOURTHTIME

Judge Sets Junee 22 as Date
v For Execution of At-':- ?-

. lanta Man. v j
!

HE REITERATES INNOCENCE

I Faces Court and Delivers Pre--'

; pared: Statement; ' Mrs.

I! Frank Sat Beside Her Hus-- p
- band and Wept" When Ver-- ?

diet ' Was Pronounced; No
i- - Date For Pardon Hearing,

(s lk lariUM M,
t Atlanta, Ga., Mar 1. Loo U.r rana today waa resentenced (or thefourth time to be hanged for the mur-l- er

of Mary Fhagan. a factor girt.
His execution ifu ' for TIIM4

Uune ltd, by Judge Hill" In the Fulton
superior court,

(countyt asked by th court If h had
to saw vhvturfmuiit -- i.,,,. m

a prepared statement, but(imnraid h refer to the text. He
F erect, wun head throws bach,
land earb word waa spoken clearly and
Nimnciir. ilia etatement follows:
I "Again I stand before you. Again
II can but reiterate that I am inns-Jce- nt

of the murder of Mary Phages.
II have absolutely no guilty knowledge
mjk inai tragic occurrence,
I "I am Innocent of this charge, and
II assert that the record of the evl- -
Idence conclusively proven thla No
appelate tribunal has ever passed
lupon Mils evidence. The only Judge
fwho has ever heard It, stated that he
Ehad the most serious doubts as to my
JguHt.
I "My execution will- not avenge Mary
phegah'8 death. A life will have been
nakep, for a Ufa. but the real culprit
prui not nave paid the penalty.
Wrili suffer for another's crime,
f v World Will Know Home Day.
I! My trust Is in God, who knows
that my protestations of Innocence

tare the truth. At some future date
the whole mortal world will realise

he It is the .knowledge that God
fknowe and that the world will
know It soma day that Inspires ma as

ri stand before your Honor and as I
rice the future.

! "Anything else I mirht ear at thla
Mime would be but an elaboration of
any words to tne court. Tet I am fully

ive 10 tne fact that my position Is
oat precarious, it to k situation
filch la so far removed from env

hint that my life and mental attitude
euld have bespoken. It Is hideous.
ut, at the same time, so unreal,-s-
nrongruous.

it la fundamental in human life
to want to- - live. This desire to exist
is Ingrained In aU of us It Is the

morality ofVll who live. To
those who have the proper deals ofliving, life without honor la InsufTer- -
able. This Is the message of theology

"In the light of the whole truth i
know and - the Almighty knows
that the morality of my position In

M.

IrAlcohol Ttreatcninj
Your Home? r

In the bosas threatened by eleo-a-ol

it toaaetisiet sees as it life
heM neither hops nor bappiasee.
There is always the dread oi the
serf tisrsfcer far the futwe,
tear for the children growing ap
la the aeedow of distress, fear

. lor the welfare of the little hoeae
"

that bat beeavSQ bard to aake.
Bet ie eeewe Kite rata, whate rete MtM
haeneiaa, h eat He ana. Tee eriak

Ua lin sen ead auael. a
diaee real yiaMa le iaat eae kamra
BMdiaal faa tkat at Dr. Leatia B.
RaalriF. Pawwkialtka ar 'Treat.

. siaBtaatwaaatGfaiaia.N. Crig
aare ear aaa mt hia araia far Keear aed .

"sraat aim Ska aaaa ka Waa kiiira ttf .

The Kaalar Traataaat ae
Gr...rtr., N. tL. ia a trutanat tkat
Ma mtm aaea. saw naw. eaw aMeiraaiae
jaaaetokaamaee' merataae ia mm

4iMtmtiti.nmk mn4 mmnt. Aae" a

Mae aa tee eart af raa jtMiaar iaeaad.
aaiaal I iaHilaala,k.an laah

lwawaalafta, ess ae nemaaanaSj

Tki imlieiara w iakir ii i in nana mnamt kaea
km mm aar nn. On araMal

)MlltlMIMlfNllll' : c lwnfcTawiiiaii
, vnlT. lMWMirlifM itt. f I afcnnw t
Ma.naMMia'Tallee 1

awickiia. 4wian m-am- ai
Ig Hr MN htPOT ah--

, CamHC caSaABT.
Deeatdawrki alerja Ike U i ilnlia
I
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Studied processes, special machinery, Immaculate factories
-- arid -- the --waxed --wrapper seal-air-tig- ht- m
Perfect Gam in the Perfect Package. T

Pimm tfcissf
Tkcwa Coapoaa art ta

merits proven
basis of .

for walsubls prsaents.
hiJh grade products.

J
leave the solid! and., flavoring

matter nf the fruit. This freesing
concentrating of the Juice rreai- - '

redurrs the bulk and makes a '

product which can he eteiilisrd by
heating and- - kept Indefinitely. Care
muat be taken to keep the juice from I

coming In contacfwlth Iron.

BvTAD

Let taa nctio WRIGLEY SPEARMEN tcD yo ia abont
thoss dsJnty, rifrsshiag. tnndsspn csMsfayBogdi thoy HprsmnU 508

Write WRIGLEV ZLZ for SPEARMEN Book

Csssissis) with oach pdrfcasc good
sssaa as (hroa with casny popolar

filled so that no layer of air be left and
between the top of the Juice and the
cork or seal. and

The Investigators found also that It ly
was possible to freese the grapefruit
juice Into solid Ice anil then by whirl-
ing the ire In a eenarlfugal machine
to take out a large part of the water

hermetically sealed. The Juice when
so handled will keep Indefinitely, and
provides a base for grapefrultade or
other arid beverages having the char-
acteristic, acid, somewhat bitter.
flavor of the fruit. Experiments
show, however, that It Is highly Im
portant that the bottle be completely
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